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UPWOLD ALL 
WORTHY CAUSES . THE TEACOLAI APPRECIATE ALL BEAUTIFUL THTNGS I 
I -- . 
- 
- I 
1 
, - A Student Publication, Jacksonville State Teachers College - 
VOLUME IV JACKSONVILLE, ALABAIKA. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1939 NUMBER 15 
Summ.er Quarter Off To Goo S tea rt,l,g 
- 
-c - I 
I Speaker And President -f Commencement Exercises [~nrollment - - - -  Expected To 
Concluded Mondav, Mav 29.1 
. - 
Dr. Alexander Gives Sermon Delivered 
Graduation Speech By Dr. Ross Arnold 
I Keach Nine Hundred i . .
'Seniors In Charge MANY BORMEE STUDENTS -' 
ARE S T I U  REGISTERING Of Assembly AS SECOND WEEK OF 
! I SCHOOL BEGINS I -SENIORS HAVE CHANCE TO BACCALAUREATE SERMON . CERTIFICATES AWARDED GIVEN SUNDAY, MAY 28 I SPEAK THEIR SENTIMENTS Following the commencement ex- j 
ercises which dosed . tqe regular = '  
The Senior chapel program at  the school year, the summe'r q u a r * ~  vl' 
-q 
close of every school year has be- ficcially npened h t " , - a a t i o n  Be- 
come a well-established tradition gitylng the &er.mooa of May 29. :C 
in J. S. T. C. Purely the huge Because of a lerge enrollment tor 
crowd that packed the. auditorium this term, registration continued 
this year bore tribute to the evalu- through May 31, the day that class- 
ation which students place upon es were scheduled to meet. 
this particular program, and the To date the eqrollment totals 640, 
keen interest with which the fac- not including PJ. Y. A. students aI- 
ulty and student body listened was ready registered. The usual late en- 
;proof in itself of the worth and tries are expected .to greatly in- 
- enjoyableness of the program. Al- crease this number. 
a ready the Seniors of 1940 are ask- Many special features have been 
- ing: "How will we ever come up arranged to make this summer 
r to this 1939 program?" quarter the most attractive that 
- In introducing Lamar Triplett, Jacksonville has ever hag. Dr. 
the class president, Dr. C. W. Thomas Alexander and Dr. M e s  
Daugette paid high compliment to Snyder from Columbia Univthity 
the entire class. telling of their will be here for two wee& tBfs 
achievements and of their loyalty quarter to lecture on cuniculum 
and cooperation in ways unknown problems. Senatox LisW Rill Gfii 
to the rank and Me of the under- deliver the comtnencem address 
classmen. Dr. Dabgette expressed for the graduating class "g: August. 
appreciation of the gifted leader- During thb s u m m e r  quWteP, ?spe- .
ship of Mr. Triplett, whose work cia1 conferences will be held far 
as college pianist for several years teachers from Blnunt and Crhero-: 
has meant so much to the school kee counties who want guiBanEe 
ales, the college seniors, and last- 
inspiring; indeed, it will live long 
in our minds, and thus be recur- 
rently valuable in helping us to 
appreciate just what Jacksonville 
charge oi the musical features of has to offer. 
the occasion. 
Dr. K. N. Matthews .gave the in- 
vocation. Dr. Ross Arnold the behe- 
diction. 
Raymond Compton. 
43Wt Success 
.,. : 

In Memoriam 
The Silvering Lbing 
Lsgt Monday must bave bmn dttsr r a w ,  WUI ~onent his =o-a wit% w, w m 
singular . . . . G m b  blrt not-f~rgoften .. . slENIO3 C&@S AM) NYA 
STUDENT8 . . . , back to the fold-STN#A--WAUBC1& - 
' W E L L - - W E B m W U  PEE-and all .the dher %3pw& students 
. . . Qrandc m e :  '(ltc CharMkrs kt firis Skit me fcet&@V#, a m y  
faces- We see on every Upenam to ony pekorl or persons, either living er dead, is e-y w- 
a Whatever fine qdditi- 
eaoiSl th* id*! 
'Y went do- a clv street, - a wdcome. SlgM-they always bring us ,a+ distinct 
(3Yek+Fr--nOn't get tm frlreshi) 
To s& what I a6UId gee: 
-lpPesrt. 9 GhD gmci#mwb' 
4 ZW?, ~ ~ ~ ; s d e n  in- Permanent Waves $1.50 to $6.00 
'#$a ~ M B F ~  w tfm st wm 
., _ . I- . ad .place L -its ~ r o i ' +  A!?3% Sham~oo and Finger Wave 
r n  s e e  w h a t  I  m u l d  s e e ;  
o u t @ b g  M I  u n d e r  
I m m e 4  P-. 
a t a a r l ,  m a k e r  b f  m e n .  
G e o P g s  H .  L e y d e n  
i t s  l i t t l e  b o y  t o  sw w i t b  a n  p r i d e  
T h e  a b o v e  a r t i c k  I s  n o $  a q  v e m  s i g n i f i c a n t  w f W  iw b u t  
h a v e  
i n  a h a t t i e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  s t a t %  a c c o m -  
, u s e d  i f  h e r e  a s  a n  e x s u r r p l e  c r f  w h a t  i s  h e j r p m i n g  t h m @ o u t  t h e  m a * .  
wed b r y  a  l e t t e r  -1 
. -  M o w  a n d  m o r e ,  h n 8 s  a r e  , S w i n g   l e t  a&  * f p t  who-= l o w  j a b  
p m g n  f o r  t h e  n e p h e w %  s t f d d e n  a n d  
.  .  
.  ..&., 
C o U e g a  k t u d e a t s  e a a P l  m a r ,  &  o m  mh 6 ~  f u n d  i s  m a  f o r  
a n e x p e c t e d  v i s i t  ' h m  d a y s  l a t e r  
t h a  p a r e n t s  lxS3elw t h e  hkgrm: 
6  - - .  
-  4  - -  
. I . . -  - . -  
-  
.  r  > * J i  1 . .  
-- 
'  1) w o w s  O ~ C ' C ~ T  
>  -  
*  *  
.I T O  S P E L L  
. i  ,  W U O N ) W J  
4 ,  - .  L m f h P  
: # I  r s  L w y m  .  
:  r .  ~ i v i o m  
1 % ;  - . , b . a  W c h m a i r e  
. i  . .  .  L 4  ;  
C w k h  ( O r l  b a U :  a n y  9 ~ 1 ; w r s y  
.  ' ' Z W ~ S  a n m n e  h e r e  k r r s w .  h a w  t o  -prom f a w F y  
.  -  
"  ' 7  "  -  -  
.  ( I  .  
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Personab 1 Weatherly Hall I SENIOR DANCE IT0 Head Writers Conclave - 
3 . 0  C I E  T Y .-, .+ .a 
Elects Off iwrs - With the Ming d La 
Pauline Stephens visited In Line- Mias Jewell Steed. d Center, was Ville during the week-end. - 
0. C. B-g, 
+ 9 3C 
Elemor Simmons spent the 
week-end at her bwoe in Cad* 
Through Summer 
Mrs. @lie Ferguson and Mr.. 
G ~ O V W  equm spent Saturday In 
Iliaam 
, * * +  
Y ;  &&1~+.nbabe1 Aldard ha$ returned 
- '- to &r h w e  in W e s  Blufl, after 
r Local Faculty Member I' - , 
m -  
I  
S a e # t e m  b b e r  P a i n t  
4  
% I  
uAz-+ A m  ~ ~ O L S  
I  
-  _ .  
S  A N D  S T U D E N T S  .  
Yoo b e  A l ' F P a y g  W e h m e  
. - . - - , - . -. - 
* H E  T Z A C O L A  
8 L.. 
- - 
Swimming 
Pool Open 
For, Students 
MBS. W. 3. CALVERT TO HAVE 
OEAEGE OF POOL AND GUARDS 
The swimming season at Jack- 
- 
Physical Education Building 
I 
I They Did It Back In 1910, Too 
The sports ~eparhnent of the TEACOLA has often been criticized, 
both hurnordusly and .serh@y. for aur use of slang, or for our sparts 
lingo. it you pleatre. Om freshman even had the nerve to c o m F  a 
very doubPCtll blt of literary work in the form of a theme for one of 
our bolopea English professors, stating that we were murdering the 
King's E@W, discredhug Jacksonville State Teachers College as an 
institution of higher learning, etc. "In the fall, we lugged the pimkin: 
in the win- we stripped the net for two counters; and in the spring, 
, 
we slapped Perhaps the we apple!' are guilty of @me of the accusations which are hurled 
I at us. But we ere hereby doing exactly what Dale Carnegie says all 
' 
oEenders do--we are trying to justify oumlves. We give you the fol- 
lowing (Boy, are we laughing UD m r  sleeves?) article which was taken 
I from the A-%LANTA JOURNAL-of September 18. 1910: 
'The cbunpa started the ball in their half of b e  opening rou118. 
Don lLleardo Bayless dammed one to the middle meadow for the 
the grammar school, high Bchool 
"4:Cz,"%Ei to Mrs. W. J. calve*. 
who has charge of s t ~ d d  -tic 
activities for the summer, the f ~ l -  
bwing persons have been chosen 
to act as guards: Johnrtie Hall, 
Arthur Wker, H 
Virgil Bishop, 
- .  
nie Hall is to act as captain. 
Mrs. Calved has requested that 
no person ask the guards to take 
1 was told to and began to 
e dirt back like I was sup- 
to. But a11 the dirt won't 
, 
Hall: "Oh! I have it. 
TEACOLA. only one thing to do. 
- 
SANITATION OF THE 
S W I N G  POOL Coach J. W. Stephenson, greatly 
could not accept the invita- "Jesse James" At' 
Local Theatre Soon for another year 
the way of gram- but such star per- 
unkett, Frank and At a cost of over half a million 
, BWord, and Yan- dollars, Darryl F. Zanuck and 20th 
rd to rephce. Held Century-Fox Studios have brought 
OF some one 
Poa Hsns W a r r e  !&ma 
Year bands, oome k 
and e n h  a gPod /mane oa our 
careful to get .light coat eXO- kIbte~ 
YOU'LL ENJOY =-If% A 
F & % T U E E  
Z o *  P w W 8  c  M E L U P W  
' % O v T W r n D  H @  -  
D I C K  W E A N  I N  I  
" H E A R T  O F  T H E  
- -  . -  
m  B B Y  m I 1 A r  O m P  4 *  
~ a i y  w r & q  h k v e  b m  W h d  
1  ' E ' & m u x  luIcfmam A W D '  J O I W  
b y  d r i v e r ' s  h u g @ i w  t h e  w r o n g  
E a s y :  ( I n  v e r y  s l o w  d m W &  H O W  
m y  e o n d i t . k t n  t h s t  
\ I s  - m a ,  
a c h e ,  iw d o c t o r  
W o o d r o w - W h y  d o  w o w s n  9 a y  
t h e y  h a v e  b a e n  s h o p p i n g  w h e n  
t h e y  h v m ' t  b M x s h t  8  
M r s .  s.-For t h a  s a r n o  r e w m  t b a t  
m e n  s a y  t h e  h a v e  b e e n  B P b , i n g  
w h e n  t h y  h a v e n *  aawt a m t n g .  
.  ( X T N G  OR' G m N A T t 3 0 6 T 6 "  
.  * * *  
o r - D o  y o u  h a v e  a  b t t l e  
